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SANTA CLAUS SURRENDERS. 
"Surrendor! Why, of course, my dears, •Surrendor! Why, of course, my dears, 

Both li.unds are up. you se •' 
I 've just dropped down to find that um 

Have «ot the drop ou uie!" 
—Hobart 
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TC ncment 

H°U5L. 

:ih<jad of mv, on (Jrami street, 
Li• *r ni^ht, and Htoppinu; here and 
to look, into the shot) windows, 
• ill of ten. Her toes peeped <Alt 
<>ld shoes—her dress was nidged 
u—the old shawl which eoveied 
d and shoulders had more rents 

>. .ninth. 
k w wiiere» the jjlrl came frooi— 
some of the cross streets with 
Mil tenements and little rooms 

I  nk hallways. 1 knew why she 
!';tins from window to window, 

the eold wind sw< epinj; up 
r':ie bay and the frosty air com-
- pedestrians to hurry along. 

1:1s was near at hand. Tightly 
in her baud was something to 

>} with—a nickel, perhaps, but more 
i i  penny. By and by. as she 

for a longer time than usual, I 
ni'i I 'd and said: 

It's ,i e(»ld night for a Utile girl like 
lse out on ihe streets." 
Irew away and started oil. but 
I and lookt^l me over. After 

ii i minute she eta me rlo^M*. and 

buy bread. Have you got lots of bread 
at home.'" 

"Enough to last a week. I guess." 
"How nice! You must be rich! You 

live on Fifth avenm , don't you7" 
"No." 
"But you must l>e rich. My. but 

what nice clothes you've got on! If 
you wanted a whole pound of candy 
to once you could buy it, couldn't you7 
Are von laughing at my elothes7" 

"No. dear. Let's go inside. I)o yon 
think those stockings up there would 
tit little .1 imV" 

"Yes. I know they would. - '  
"And how about yours".'" 
"I hawii't any!" she sianimend. as 

she steppt l back to sli>.\v her hare 
ankles. 

"Then these are for Little.Jim and 
these are for you. Here are shoes, too. 
Sit down and try on a p;lit\" 

When we had slices and stockings 
we bought a pair of mittens, some cali
co for dresses, a warm liood and a 
child's shawl; and then we went to a 
grocery and purchased a few things 
for Christinas dinner. When that tot 
of a girl found her feet in "real" stock
ings and shoes she looked around the 
store and up at me. and rubbed away 
at her eyes, as if she believed it all a 
dream. When we started to go she 
took my hand and drew me aside and 
whispered: 

"Are you going to steal me away 
from Aunt Alary and Little Jim?" 

"No, child." 
"Then you must want me to marry 

you 7" 
"Not just yet. How do the shoes and 

stockings feel?" 
"Say- 1 could go on Broadway, 

a tenement to a single room on the 
fourth floor. There we found Aunt 
Mary and Little Jim the one a middle-
aged. hard-working woman, who 
washed windows and scrubbed and 
cleaned, and who was bearing iier bur
den without complaint—-the other a 
boy of eight, who will never see more 
of (lod's sunshine than filters through 
the window of the tenement in whit h 
he drags out his weary days. 

And Aunt Mary broke down and 
wept, and Little Jim and his sister 
l'.ctty hugged each oilier and laughed 
and shouted, and when I went away I 
felt ihat $,'i or $4 could iMt have been 
belter-expended. Jim and Betty will 
liaiiir up their stockings before going 
to sleep Christmas eve. and Santa 
Clans, who never forgets the poor of 
New York, will add something to what 
they have already received. When 1 
opened the door to go cut I found two 
women in the hall. 

"Who's that?" 1 heard one of them 
whisper. 

"S-s-s-h!" cautioned the other. "That 
is a feller as was sent by the Lord 
with a big basket of things for Mary 
Rogers and them two orphan chil
dren:" M. Quad, in Detroit Free Press. 

Ollnloitl fop Surgical Sulint» ontl 
Cornets. 

One of the latest uses for celluloid is 
for surgical splints and corsets. Hith
erto plaster of paris has been much 
used, but great objection was found to 
it from the fact that, it was too ab
sorbent. Both Dr. B. Kirsch and Prof. 

'il:;\e you a little brother Jim7" 
child." 

I '!i ive. lie's a lame boy. and can't 
•Ht. sMid 1 want to buy him a 

''i*' - las present." 
s" vMir hi 01 her Jim is going to hang 

• i stocking .on Christinas eve, is 

x no, sir. He hasn't any st'icl:itig» 
up but I'm going to buy liirn 

""iiiiiiK." 
long has he been lame7" 

Oh over so long. He fell down 
iiun :ind broke his hip when he was a 

K11 and lie can't get out. you see." 
•'"'•v old is little Jim?" 1 asl-^vi. as 
"nned to look at the tovs in ihe 

Il"v,- old?" she repealed, as a trou-
>1 look came into her face, "lie 

111 '  1 1  Iwenty-seven. can he?" 
:  and be 'Little Jim.' You said 

a boy." 
a be must be seven-or eight. I 

1 nor spell, you see, though I 
" y'J1 '  11P to fifteen. Yes. lie's a 
' :  ianie boy and lie has to lay 

,U!(;Nt of the time. He's all the 
!  1  vo  £°t. What are you laueh-

« ill.out7" • 

Ith'i '•'/>* your  family. Haven't you a 

sir. Hi got drowned ever so 
o.;7 ago." 

Hut you have a mother?" 

um u i r  She '8 doad- Wt> l ive  wi tb  

•oip \v'iT' ^ou d°n ' t know her, do 
he's V '  s* i es  awful good to us. 

lT| ud«J^a  'ame hack and a sore hand, 
wll s stnl-r. Wor^« ^>«t says God won't let 
^|1 J* a  

to  death. She didn't have 
his nr, * Pennies, but she gave me 
Itu." kuy something for little 

c&b°™ about you? Don't you get 
"No 108 Present?" 

kw>°wI,»L 1 IU tt>0 l)is ,you 8ee' and 
ye got to save our money to 

t 
irttf 
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A: 
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I Haven't Any," Slu» Stammered. 

couldn't I? Hold ou till I wash off my 
mouth-" 

She picked up a piece of paper off the 
floor, spat on it and rubbed away at 
her mouth and chin, and when I 
laughed she said: 

"1 don't want you to be ashamed of 
u'e, you know!" 

And from the grocery we went round 

Landerer, who are well known in Ger
many, advocate the use of the celluloid. 
The substance is dissolved in acetone, 
and made into a splint which tits the 
body, by taking a plaster cast of the 
part to which it will be applied, and 
lining the cast with felt. The felt is 
then rubbed and stffened with the cel
luloid and a support of great toughness 

into Hester street, and up the stairs of j and strength is thus provided 

lV.tCHlS l&SUC*!. 
List of patents issued li>t week to 

Northwestern in syn 1 ors: 
Borre II. Bor''« son, Minneapolis, 

Minn., trolley pole safety device; Erick 
H. Erickson, Minneapolis. Minn., artifi
cial limb; Thomas )lonn<ssy. Grand 
Forks. N. D., gas genorator: Victor 
Hodell and A. Olson, Minneapolis. 
Minn., lumber.truck; .Joseph H. Smith 
and W. A. Landis. St. Cloud. Minn., 
egg-tester; Ira Van Tllburg. St. Paul, 
Minti., metallic barrel; Frederick T. 
and J. P. Vanstrum. Minneapolis, 
Minn., non-reflllable bottle; Darius C. 
Benjamin, Alpha, Minn., (design) fence 
strand. 

T. I>. Merwin, Patent Lawyer. 010, 
Pioneer Press Building. St. Paul. 

Involution of Foxen. 

A natural historian, writing from 
Holden, Me., to a New York paper, re
cently made the assertion that Holden 
foxes, at least, had so changed their 
habits of living, by contact with civ
ilization, that their legs are now much 
shorter and their bodies thicker; that 
there is less of agility and qualities 
that accompany crafty carnivora about 
them, and more of the stolid indiffer
ence. boldness and strength of other 
flesh-eaiing animals. 

The Ij&ftt London Sweep, 

The contemporary chimney sweeps, 
who still are of importance to London, 
are lusty youths and mature men, who 
work with a "machine," and bear re
lation to the ancient order commiser
ated by Lamb and purposely cham
pioned by Dickens only in their soot-
grimed hands and blackened counte
nances. One of these, testifying at the 
inquest over William Price, summed 
up the grand difference between orig
inal worth and present degeneracy. 
"I,or' bless you, we ain't ehimbley 
sweeps nowadays. Noi a bit of it. We 
work with a lot of slicks. Anybody 
can do that. But lie--ah. he, wor a 
sweep, he wor. He could do our work, 
but we couldn't do his. There ain't no 
chinibleys. and there ain't no sweeps 
now."—London Letter. 

What doe3 that mean ? Sup
pose you ara taking in money 
ail day, and drop it into a 
pocket with lioies ; you will 
find yourself a loser instead of 
a gainer by t";e day's business. 
Same with your health. You 
eat and drink end sleep, yet 
lose instead of gain strength. 
There's a hols in your health. 
Some blood disease, probably, 
ti pping your vitality. You 
can't begin, too soon, to take 
the great blood purifier, 

Ayer's Sarsapari'ia. 

FITS fitoppfl free and perr iri?n:1y onrM. No fits 
after tirsi day n iis , j  of lit*. I\liji^'s Oi-er '  
lie»tortM'. Kree v2 o -iui I'ottie and treatise. 

feeud to Int. K m.n£, Arcti ot., Philadelphia, Pa. 

All Explained. 
The question arises: "Why does a 

"green Christmas make a fat grave
yard?" The green weather depreciates 
the price and quality of the turkey, en
genders gluttony, produces repletion 
and apoplexy and adds to the corpu
lency of the cemetery and the bank ac
count of the undertaker.-Lowell Citi
zen. 

liegeman's Camphor Ice with Glycerine. 
Cures eha[>]>ed Hand* and Vaee. Tender or Sure Keet, 

Cliiltilaliifc, l 'iles, «S£c. C U dark Co. Njvr Haven, Ct. 

OPRi'S 
If Rffllrtod Wltn ) 

'SKY ! '  -J'H« pared. Tim* iftl 
M« V mM U .MY. ATI ' / I i , GA. 

A. good way to utilize old stockings and 
other knitted goods Is to rip out the wool, 
which makes a splendid elastic etuUJng for 
cushions, pillows, etc. 

ACEMS WANTED, 

Lady and gentlemen agents in every 
town; pays well. For particulars, P. 
O. Box 071, Minneapolis. Minn. 

Milliner is a corruption of "Mllanrr," 
from Milan, which city at one time gave 
the fashion to Eu:v»p<* in all manors of 
taste in women's dr^ss. 

The largest room in tit" world is said r>> 
ho the hall of I 'm -  Ui.p<-rlul palace In St 
Petersburg. Ii i* H">" feet lung by 150 feet 
wide. 

Thompson's Eye Wc.ter* 

v fel I wBvlSI C nrfd liii No I* Ay till 
Caied. DR. J.L.ST£.F?1E.^", 2.rtf Alt 

B%CIUClAMJo l r i  w.tioKKis, 
• jSZ,8^1*31 \Vah!:Sn^(iiii, !>.< .  
•^Successful ly Prosecutes Claims. 
I  I - n t o  I ' r m  p a  1  F  *  i \ r n  i ;  I '  K  } J e n B l o i :  P  i  r o a u ,  
• :> \ i '.i last war, ii udj tidu at lug « iaiins, att '  biuce, 

AGENTS WANTED 
To sell our M1N.\ F.SOTA urown FRl' 1TN and 
ttKKUn. You camii.t to ntiMi our off«r* if 

work I 'AI WHKI.Y. THKRI 
Til K .) JCW.M, \I B8EKY CO., 

Lake City, .Minnesota. 

DR. A. H. KELLER'S 
-SYLY.VX-OZDNK-

Antiseplic and Germicide 
W I L L  ( T H K  i . K H M  D I - F . A S E S .  

Write f< >r f ii•••ular 
6 YLVAN—OZONE MED CINE CO., 

Chicago, 111., or >!«ux falls. S. D. 

... 
tcS WhtHt All ELbfc Ullb. 

Railway traffle in 'he valley of Morava. 
Servia, i9 quite t>t(»i»p«l by floods. h i )  \  I  IV o 

THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE 
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER 

BACKACHEfcPi  
OR LUMBAGO. TO RESTORE, STRENGTHEN, f c l l l f  

AND STRAICHTEN UP, USE IsSi^W 

ADVICE TO FARMERS ABOUT WHEAT 
Some wiseacres say that advice that don't cost anything Is not worth anything: at th« 

same time advice that saves you money Is certainly worth something. Our advice about 
WLeat Is this: DOtt'T let an elevator < r a track buyer cheat you out of enough money on 
the pries of wheat to PAY YOUi? TAX iS for a year. You haul your wheat to town and 
the elevator agent tells you the price of wheat and then buys it of you at his price. If 
wheat has gone up a cent during the day he DON'T TELL YOU about it: but if it has 
gone down a cent he gives vou that much less for your wheat Now if you have g-r as much 
as a carload of wheat (500 or 600 bushels) we can average to get vou from to §50.00 
more for it than your local elevator will pay you. SSO.OO IS WORTH 
then why not ship your wheat to us and let us save it for you'' We will advance 
on it as soon as it is shipped and pay you the balance of your money as soon as 
the wheat. Writs us about it or try us on a ear. 

O BORN, CROSBY A CO 
Flour Exchange.  Minn 

AVIttC; 
u money 
e receive 
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Important Notice! 
The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate," ; 

celebrated for more than a century as a de
licious, nutritious, and flesh-forming bever
age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel
low Labels.' Fe sure that the Yellow 
Label and our Trade-Mark are on every 
package. 

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. : ^ jr TRADC VA'-'K. , 

4' 

Shows you did not take a tablet of Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic last evening. Cascarets 
prevent sour stomach, tone up the intestines, 

stimulate the liver, leave no chance for sick head
aches in the morning' You eat them like candy, 
and they leave your breath sweet and fragrant. 
Better send out for a box right now, 10c-, 25c., 
50c* any drug store, or mailed for price* Write 
lor booklet and free sample, i  ̂ J*  ̂

CANDY 
ATHARTIC 

: Cure Constipation. 

STERLIKB REMEDY COMMIT 
0H10AQ0; 
MONTREAL, OAN.; 
NEW YORK, t 


